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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

If you are to be an owl
T. Fleischmann (bio)

My mot her raised me by herself while t aking night classes t o be a
librarian, so I spent much of my childhood in t he free space of t he library.
Our t own was small, and t he children's sect ion t ook up only one corner,

wit h so chairs, low shelves displaying t he books face-first , and a flat
green carpet . Among t he simple lessons were t he books of Arnold Lobel,
known for Mouse Soup, t he Frog and Toad series, and my favorit e, Owl at
Home. The books were clouded wit h sadness and separat ion, his
illust rat ions mut ed grays, greens, and browns, t he weat her o en windy
and inclement . His charact ers lived in t hat unspecified nost algia of so
much children's lit erat ure, wit h buggies and candles and t andem bicycles.
Lobel's books are part of t he I Can Read series, designed for young
children just discovering t he escapism of lit erat ure and art . He writ es
st art er chapt er books (Level 2 of 4) for children who are confident wit h
t heir skills and who can engage wit h more complex ideas, but who st ill
need some support in reaching a narrat ive's conclusion. The chapt ers are
quick and easy, o en involving a complet e rehashing of t he plot in t heir
eight or t en pages, or a simple pat t ern t hat could be followed several
t imes. My mot her st art ed reading me t hese books when I was t wo. By
five or six, I was able t o walk t hrough t he st ories on my own.
The boy I love collect s owls. He is as gorgeous as a bright light and
alt hough he claims ot herwise, he doesn't love me back.
The Frog and Toad series t old t he st ory of t wo close friends, t he
impulsive and lazy Toad and t he st odgy, neat Frog. The t wo go on picnics
and sit in front of t he fireplace and bake cookies for one anot her. While
Frog buys Toad a [End Page 77] pret t y hat and helps him plant a flower
garden, Toad worries t hat Frog will leave him, at one point having a
night mare in which he spins about in a ru led shirt and feat hered cap
crying, "Come back, Frog, I will be lonely!" But in t he end, t he t wo are
always companions, sleeping under t he st ars or sit t ing by t he wat er,
arms around one anot her. They are, as Days with Frog and Toad describes
it , "alone t oget her."
For Frog and Toad, fussiness and worrying are only a mask for love—
t heir argument s and frust rat ions always foreshadow embrace. It 's not
surprising t hat wit hin t his cont ext Toad so o en drives himself int o fit s
of doubt concerning Frog (Frog, who is lean next t o Toad's pudginess,

confident and bright when Toad is confused and groggy, who even get s
prime billing in t he st ory of t heir relat ionship). In t he first chapt er of Frog
and Toad Together, Toad makes a list of his day's act ivit ies: "Wake up; Eat
Breakfast ; Get Dressed; Go t o Frog's House; Take Walk wit h Frog; Eat
lunch; Take nap; Play Games wit h Frog; Eat Supper; Go t o Sleep." He lives
his life on t he basic assumpt ion t hat Frog is wait ing for him, t hat because
he want s t o nap and play games, Frog will want t o do t he same wit h him.
But even a er a whole book of Frog t elling Toad how much he cares, or of
t hem falling asleep on each ot her's shoulders, or t est ing t heir bravery
t oget her, t he series st ill ends wit h Toad on a not e of insecurit y, and Frog
on reassurance. "I am so glad t hat you came over," says Toad. "I always
do," says Frog. They are eponymously t oget her, but a part of Toad knows
t hat he is not meant t o be t he second in any pair. Because of t his, and
despit e how happy t hey are, in almost every st ory Toad becomes cert ain
t hat Frog will event ually leave him.
I sit wit h him, his boyfriend, and some friends in his living room.
"It 's a game," he says. "See how many owls you can find in t he house."
There is an owl on a t owel, and a plast er owl, and a ceramic owl, and an
owl t hat helps you hold hot dishes...
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